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WEDNESDAY HORNING, JINE 9.IE80.

COHOUGH OFFICKHS.

(i?i)irmi-Ch- at. Bonner, M. Ein-
stein, J. E. VVniK, Patrick Joyce, 1). V.
Chirk, Justin Khawkoy.

Justice of (lie Pence J. T. Broniuin,
D. M. Knnx,
Con.itahlc James Kwniles.

Nvhnnl, Pirccfnr,v.1. Klmwk'f, T). W.
(Mark, A. II. Partridge, O. A." Bandall,
A. II. Kelly, .T. T. Brennan.

FOniilST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Memhrr nf Cnnnrexn If AltltY WlltTH.
Assembly X . I'. tVnr.Ki.Kit.
J'rrxiiiciit Jint'iei. I). WKTMORF.
AnDnrlnle Juttien Jon N Heck, Ed-(tah- i)

Kunn,
7'cc ii,h u rcrW i . T A w n KM1 E.
Pruthonntorf, Itctjixter Recorder, fc.

Jl'STIS Sll AM'K ICV.

,slieri(r.( A. ItANTAr,r
ihin,m-iinner- Ei.t IIkim.!?, Isaac

Loxo, 1 1. W. I.riiiont'it.
Oounfi iSt'irriii!riih-)t'l- . N. Bnocic- -

WAV.
District .Aforney-?- -. D. Invijc.
,itri Ciminis.iiovcrsC IT. Church.

Fetkii Yol'MIK.
f Sikh.v (ViMvriiir T. D. Com. ins.
f Vru?ior W. C. Coni'itx.
fount it A uditnrs N'chot.as Thomp-

son, D. F. Coi'hi.anh, 1'. C. Lacy.

BUSINESS DSHECTORY.

TTIYMr.iVTA LODGE

if X'iVSt 'Vf. .?.fPl. O. oi'O.F.
every Friday eveninir, ft 7

MEETS! In tho F,vii1;;p Boom in Par-
tridge's Ilnll.

D. W. CI.AUK, X. O.
(5. W. HAWYKII, Nee'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. D.ivi.-i-,

ATTOBNEY AT liAW, Tionesta. Pa
J Collections made 111 thN mill adioin- -

In? counties. 10-- 1 v

31111 oss w. TvgpK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mm Street, Tm-XKSTA- PA.

.T. 15. VOfl0AV,
1 TTO II X KY - A T - LA W ,

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTENTION POMHKKM!
1 havo been admitted to practice as an

Attorney in llio Pension Ollleo at Wash-
ington, ' 1. C. All officers, soldiers, or
sailors who were injured In the lto war,
run obtain pensions to which tliey may lo
entitled, lv calling on or addressing mo nt
T ionesta, Til. Al'. eliiiniH for arrearages
of pay mid bounty will receive prompt at-

tention. .

Having been over four roars h soldier in
the Into war, nnil having for number ol
years ungaged in the prosecution of so-
ldier' claiins-,in- experience will afur
tlifreollei-tiiiWo- f cliilnmin tint shnrteU.pos-fc- i

Mo time. ' .1. B. AN KW.
4 nr. -

F.W.Hays,
AT T,.VV, and NotaryATTORNEYKevnoliN llukill A C!o.'m

niotk, Senomi Ht.', Oil City, I'll. 3'J-l- y

Lawrence House, --

rnrOXF.STA. I'KNX'A. Wf. LAW
JL I'.KNt'K. Phoprip.tor. This hous

In centrnllv located. Kvrrvthinir new and
well Superior accomniod;i- -

tions and strict altciition nivon to jruestK.
Veuetithles and Frultx of till kinds served
intlieir season. Sample, room for Coni- -

mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,

B'OXNKUA-
- AdNKW 11 LOCK. T. C.
Pronrietor. This is anew

jiouse, and has just, been lit toil uj) for the
peeoniinoilatioit of tin) pulilie. A portion
of the patronage- ol the public la sulnuloa
4(5-- y

TI0NK8TA, PA.
1Toui!h:7 to '.) a. m., 7 to 0 p

M. Wednesday and Katurduya from 11

a. m. to II p. M.

K L- - STKAUMAN,

SUIUiKO.' DKXT1ST.
Dental roeni in I r. lilaino's otlieo, next

ditor to Central I lotiso, Tioncsta. I'a. All
w.orK warranted, and at reasonable prices.

ll.lUV. A. B. KKLLY.

MA r, rA 11 K & CO.,
B A IT K E B S
Conner of Kim t WidnutSts.Tioiu'sta

Bunk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time. Deposits.

Collodions made on all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

TIOXlMT.l, PA.,

M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latest styles
the art. 2i-- t'

QIIAKLKS ItAISKJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of lilum's ISlacksmith shop,

ELM ST.." - - TIONESTA, PA

lX)K(i E HEN DEKSOX.Q
TOXSOPJAL AKTIST.

Tionesta. Pa. Shop fust door south of
Lawrence House. For a nice shave, shani-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. H. Ho in
tirst-claf- s in every respect. au:6-t- l

IISrSTJIA.lSrCE!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

Ii. AV. C:JVIIIf, .Ti, At.
FIRI-- i IXSUUAXCK:

.lOlnii, Liverpool & London - Olobe,
Lyeoniinif, North Dritisli fc

Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin
of Philadelphia, . .

Continental, Northern Rochester.
ACCIDKXT IXSUItANCIC :

Travelers Lifo fc Aeeident Insurance
Company.

Offlco: C. C. Thompsoii, Tjaw OfTico,
Orandin Pdoek, Tidloute, Pn.

T. .1. VAN (UKSKX,
HoIicitinR Anent, Tionesta, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilov. Hiolding, will occupy the
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church next
Sutxlay morning.

Free Methoilist preaching in the
Uuiversnlist Church next. Suuilay
morning ami evening.

Hurrah for Curfiohl atiJ Arthur!
Don't tni.ss the grand excursion

to Niagara on the 24th.
Tho Republican primary elections

for Clarion county will bo held next
Saturday, June 12lh.

Judge MeCormick, of Franklin,
well known to many of our old citi
zens paid Tionesta a visit Monday.

The Republicans of this and
Warren counties hold their primaries
on tho same dav, June 26th.

Mr. Tietsworth's family left for
the Bradford legion this morning, in-

tending to make that their home in the
future.

Flour $1.75 per sack each back
warranted. Canvassed Hams, Shoul-

ders, and Dried Beet very low nt Wm.
iSmearbaugb it Co. 2t.

The public debt statement for
May sliowe a decrease in the debt of
S15.928.033. Decrease since Juue 1st,
1879, $74,820,536.

Mr. II. II. May, who has been

absent looking after his lumbering in
terests for several weeks, returned
home last Friday, looking well.

Dr. Towler, of Marieuville, called
ou ufc lat eveniug. lie's a pleasant
gentleman, and we hope-- he will drop
in whenever it is convenient.

-- Grain Cradles, Hand-Rakes- , Scy
thes atid Snathes, Shovel Plows, C.il
tivators, and London Blue for killing
potato bugs, at Robinson & Bon

ner. 3t.

The following officers of the Pres
byterian Sunday School were elected
for the ensuing year last Sabbath
Supt. (I. G. Butteilield ; Aseist. Supt.,
Cbas. Bonner; Trcas., Geo. Robinson;
Scc'y R. L. Haslet.

Conductor lom ivans was in
lowu yesterday ou business conuected
with the excurrion to Niagara on the
24th, lust. It will be a satisfaction
to those who intend going to knew
that be will have charge of the train
on that occasion.

The stone for the foundation of
new porch in front of the Central
House are on the ground. It is toex- -

tn.i.l lU.-- full Innntli '.( 1i l 11 i 1 ,1 1 n rr11.111.1 bUV 11 1 1111111 J 1 l(JU UUl.Mll',
with a verran'da overhead, aud will
add materially to the appearance of
the premises.

Prof. J. E. Hillard had hardly
finished his term of school in this
place when Iks was called to the
Neilltowu school, where he taught
before coming here. The people of
that community know how to appre
ciate a first-clas- s teacher.

Tho 8:30 train down Monday eve-

ning destroyed a valuable cow for
Lawyer Davis, a short distance above
Jamicson's station. She was thrown
about 20 feet, breaking both forward
legs and mangling her body generally,
That "critter" would have gone quite
a ways in defraying election expenses.

At Derickson & Co.V stave mill

at Hunter's Station, week before Inst,
Mr. 11. A. Adams sawed 18,502 head-

ing in 14 hours, and average of 1,321
per hour. We have read aud heard
coasiderable about sawing of late but
we have as yet to hear of anything
that beats this. Who wants to try it?

Mr. Geo. S. Hunter was taken
very seriously ill on Thursday last,
since which time his life has been
dispaired of. Hi3 cornplaitU is a sort
of billiousncss accompanied by

and severe and almost inces-

sant vomiting. At this writing his
attending physician informs us he is

no better, and may pass away at any
moment. That he may 6oon take a

turn for the better is the earnest wish

of all his i'rieudi.

The many friends of our former
townsman, Mr. David X . Robinson
will be pleased to congratulate him
upon the happy event of his marriage
to Miss Mary Hum, one of Beaver
county'a fair daughters, which took
place on the 2d inst. Our best wishes
for the complete happiness and abund
ant prosperity of you and yours, Dave.

Some of the old buildings on Front
St., are being torn down, and others
repaired. These buildings were among
the first of Tioncsta's improvements,
and they have stood the racket re
markably well. There was a time
whea nearly the entire business of the
town was done in that row of build
ings, but the time3 have changed and
we have changed with them.

Uncle Tommy Selders is at pres
ent lying very low, at the residence of
J. D. II ulings, with a paralytic stroke.
He had a feimilar attack last fall, but
recovered, leaving no other effect than
the partial disabling of one arm. lie
is over 72 years of age, and although
he may linger for several weeks in bis

present condition, his physiciau says
he cannot recover.

Judge Wetmore informed us last
week that he was not a candidate for

; that he has had all the
honors that flow from the position,
and that the salary is no object to
him, for the teason that he can realize
f.illy as much from his business in-

terests by giving them his personal
attentiou as he now receives" for dis
pensing justice. Elk Democrat.

The machinery for the new lum
ber mill of Allen. Brace & Co., of
Warren, on the headwaters of Beaver
creek, in Hickory township, is being
hauled on the grouud, and the mill
will probably be in ruuning order
before long. The heavy part of the
machinery is being brought from

and they have had some bad
luck in moving it, having broken
down several wagons.

The elegant new Catholic Church
at Warren was dedicated last Sunday.
Excursion trains from Oil City, Ti-

tus ville, Corry, Erie, Ridgway and
other points, conveyed hundreds of
people to the place, to witness the Very

interesting and imposing ceremonies.
The attendance from this place was
small owing to the threatening weather
in the morning. That well-ktiow- n

and popular conductor, Mr. M. Silk,
had charge of the train from Oil City.

Hon. Win. McKiuley, of Eliza-
beth, N. J., an old-tim- e resident of
this county, accompanied by his
daughter, is visiting bis old friends in
this community. They are the guests
of Mr. Jamieson's family. Mr. M.
moved to N. J. in '66, or thereabouts,
and a short lime afterwards was elected
to the Legislature of that State, on
account of his popularity and many
excellent qualities as a business man.
He is a fine specimen of the real old
Scotch type.

The new school board of this
borough held a meeting on Monday
evening, and efiocted an organization
by the election of the following officers
for the ensuing year : President, Dr. 1

J. E. Blaine ; Secretary, J. T. Brcn-na- n

; Treasurer, A. B. Kelly. It was
decided to pay the following salaries
for teachers of the boro. schools : Ad-

vanced department $45 per month ;

intermediate $28, aud primary $28.
The board will meet again on the
second Monday of July for the pur-

pose of selecting teachers for the en-sui-

year, and all who intend to
apply should make a note of this fact.

Quite a runaway took place at
the river bridge on Friday last. A
team belonging to John McCloskey,
of Tylersburg, was standing at the
toll house, and while the owner was
paying his toll the horses walked leis-

urely on till they got about half way
over the bridge. The man took after
them and yelled once or twice which
frightened them into a run, aud by
the time they got to this end of the
bridge were going at railroad speed,
with ten parrels of salt on the wagon
The turn was too short at the end of
the bridge and they ran astride the
tall post by which the old ferry wire
is suspended the wagon tongue
striking it and knockiug it about two
feet out of its place. Strange to say
nothing was injured except the tongue,
and a few straps about the harness.
The ferry pole which is morticed into
beams that lay on top of the grouud,
was badly rotted at the base, which
caused it to give away when it was
struck. It is considerable out of
plumb now, and is only kept from
falling by the guy-wire- It should be
taken down immediately, and thus
avert a serious accident iu the future.

-- Armstrong County Republicans
held their primaries on Saturday Inct,
the result being as follows on the prin
cipal offices : Congress, Gen. Harry
White ; State Senate, Hon. Wm.
Meredith I Assembly, Geo. Williams
and W. G. Heincr. Col. Jackson
withdrew from the Congressional con-

test, leaving the field to Gen. White.
This gives the General three counties
out of the five, and, as we understand
Maj. Wetter has withdrawn from the
contest, although we have received no

official notice of it as yet, hi nom-iuatio- n

is virtually made.

Mr. D. II. Early, of the Clarion
Marble Works, is engaged in finishing
up sortie tombstones for parties in this
vicinity, in the building near the
depot, not being able to procure a
room on this side of the river. This
reminds us that Tionesta ought to be

as good if not a better location for an
industry of this kiud as any town in
this section. Its excellent railroad
faculties, reasonable rents and large
scope of territory to work on would
seem to be sufficient to insure such an
institution a success. The slabs are
sent here in the rough, and are dressed
and finished to order. Mr. Early says
he will start in this place if he can get
the proper encouragement, and we

hope our citizens will hold out all the
inducements possibH, as an industry
of this nature would be a valuable ad-

dition to our town, and doubtless a
paying investment for its owners. Let
us have the marble works.

In our advertising columns will
be found the full particulars of the
grand excursion to Niagara Falls on
Thursday, the 24th of this month. It
is hardly necessary to say that this
excursion will be something excellent,
as the mere mcntiou of the names of
the gentlemn having charge of the
management is sufficient. That it wHl

be the only excursion of tho season to
the Falls from this section, and that
it is by far the cheapest that will ever
go from here again there is no
doubt. No one who . cares
to see the greatest natural won

der of the world, or who wishes a day
of real wholesome enjoyment for a
merely nominal sura should fail to
take advantage of this rare opportu
nity. The excursion which went from
here two years ago was well attended
from thid place, and all who went say
they never were so well repaid for
their time and expenditures in all
their lives, and quite a number of them
will doubtless go again this time. As
will be seen the fare from here will be
$2.70 including the return trip; fare
for visiting all the noted points while
there $1.25; carriage hire $1.25,
amounting to $5.20, which will be all
the necessary expense, as all can take
lunches who feel inclined, and those
who do not will be accommodated at
the Spencer House at greatly reduced
rates. It will bo a rare opportunity
to see one of tho grandest and most
sublime sights of tho world, and from
the present eutlook it will be taken
advantage of by a large number from
this vicinity.

Fatal Accident at Brookston.

. A correspondent from Brookston,
this couuty gives the following partic-
ulars of a fatal accident in tue bark
woods near that place : "La9t Wed-

nesday, 2d iust., ono of our men, em-

ployed peeling baik received injuries
from the effect:! of which he died. It
happened about as follows: The man
was standing on a tree near the top
that was down, spudding, or peeling
the bark off, when he was called to by
some of bia companions that another
tree was about to fall on the one on

which he stood, aud for him to look-

out. He asswercd back "all right,"
bnt before he succeeded iu getting
away the falling tree came down and
struck, throwing him from 12 to 15
from the starting point. Ho was

picked up and taken to his lodgings
aud Dr. McNett of Sheffield was turn-mooe- d,

but the man's injuries were

too severe and he died on last Friday
afternoon. Ilia name was Daniel
Wagle, and his home is in North Toiut,
Indiana couuty, Fa., whither bis re-

mains were taken, on Saturday last,
for buriaiT I understand he leaves a
wife and one small child.'

Robinson fe Bonner have just
received an immense stock of new
Dry Goods aud Notions. Call and
sco them. " 2t.

Wm. Richards has a lot of the

Improved Langstroth Be Hives for
sale cheap ; same us he will use him-

self. "Jt.

Bfar Creek Doings.

Business at Bear creek and vrcinily
has assumed some of its' old time ac-

tivity. C. R. Bean, of Tionay is at
present engaged iu timbering here for
Wheeler fc Dusenbury, of Newtown
Mills. They have about one Alle
gheny ready for the next flood.

C. A. McClintock, of Dempseytown,
Venango County, Is making and haul-

ing staves from the Furt Pitt property.
Russell & Dickey, are hauling their

lumber to the creek on wagons.
Dick King, of this place, lost a

valuable horse on Saturday last.
D. C. Srrooner & Co., of Philadel

phia, have a large and valuable tract
of oil and timber lands situated at
this poi'it, which is at present at-

tracting considerable attention from
the oil and timber merchants of this
and adjoining counties. F. E. K.

June 8, '20.

Barnett Township.

Clarixgton, Pa., June 3, '80'.

Ed. Republican:
We have been so

oug silent that we aie tempted to
apologize, cither for our long silence
or for our appearance at all, but on
second thought we regret the idea,
save ink, space, the patience of your
readers and proceed to "communi-
cate."

TheOlarior. was iu a good, high
rafting flood on Monday, tho result of
the rains of Saturday evening aud
Sunday. There was quite a run of
timber and boards. Business in the
lumber woods up ou the head of the
Clarion is reported quite brisk ; wages
good, and work plenty. The fall in
the price of lumber will undoubtedly
have the effect of checking tho busi-

ness in the lumber trade ou our river.
Our bridge has been undergoing

some repairing, tho work being com
pleted the latter part of last week,
Mr. McFadden, of Brookville, super-

intending the work. Both spans had
sprung and ltaued up the river quite
an item out of the perpendicular.

A number ot our "uoys, among
whom were J. B. Pearsall, Jacob
Maze, Wm. Wallace, James Wallace,
aud some others, started Wednesday
morning for the head waters of Spriug
creek to fish, intending to remain for
a couple of weeks.

Charles Campbell is again with all
hid many friends here. He has sold
out all his right, title interest and
claim in Forest and located iu Butler
Co. He has been, gone, and done
with all his household goods and is

now back for a few days and his

wifehe's a married man neverthe-
less we are all sorry to see him go

Joseph Landers has purchased Mr.
Campbell's farm, and has moved

thereon.
Jacob Maze has beautified and en

banced the value of bis farm by the
erection of a neat picket fence around
his garden and house.

The storm on Sunday evening was
quite violent here; at Maple creek
nine apple trees were uprooted,
barn unroofed, the boards blown off a
porch roof, fences blown down, &c.

At Baxter's the wind was also very
violent. Winheld bpence s barn ws
demolished, and a part of Jno. Be

soru's barn was also taken. The dam
age dono timber was considerable
We are without further particulars.

"By The Way."

OIL CITY.

In my last letter I mentioned some
of the improvements which were going
on in our "dead city," as some of our
outside papers say. I forgot ta men

tion several more improvements, one
of which is the Oil Well Supply Co.,
which has erected very large works
here and employs a great ruauy hands
Also the great addition to the already
large space of the United Pipe Line,
by uscing the two upper floors in their
commodipus building for the Petrolia
Co.

Our merchants here seem not to

complain of dull times, as their trade
compares very favorably with last
season. Mr. G. W. Milford, of Dry
Goods fame carries a very large stock
of goods, and is disposing of a great
many, as is also that well-know- dry
trooda man. Chas. W. Shepard. In
the shoe line little Joe Levy docs
handsome business. In the tailoring
line Mr. II. Morris is rapidly building
up a trade which is spreading beyond
the limits of our city, w hile Thomas
R. Cowell, ono of the leading cloth
lers of the oil region, had to import a
dozen tailors to keep up with the rush

of business. Our grocery men report
trado active, in which line Ed. O.
Flaherty seems to lntve the lead. In
the tobacco nud eegar line Ludwig
Mayer takes the lead, his reputation
being weH established. The Hotels
and Restaurants seem all to be pros-

pering from tho way they are having
their places painted and fixed up.

Gieat preparations are being made
for a grand blow-cu- t in this place on

the 4th of July.
Our city, for its size, can boast of

being one of tho most orderly and
peaceable in the oi)J country, our
policeman having very littlu to do:

The topic noVr is the
new road to Franklin, ruining-- from
Oil City to that place through Deep
Hollow. The road will be built by
private subscription by tho citizens of
Oil City aud Franklin, and wheir
completed will be one of the hand'- -

somcst drives in this section of the
country. It will bring a great many
farmers here-- to sell t'leir products.

Wright's sulpher spring, a mile and
a hall irom Kousevi'lre, rs quite a
resort for Oil City parlies. .It is very
neatly fixed up' with awnings, seats, &c.

Our daily paper here, the Oil City
Derrick, is read by a geat many peo
ple, and is gaining quite a reputatioir
outside of the oil couutry, under the--'

able management of Mr. Ed. Stuck.
Messrs. Frank Bowed and Frank
Taylor are its writers, aud two mora
gentlemanly scribes cannot be found.

The Fore3x Republican is read
by a great many of our citizens, and
ne all take pleasure in noting the
prosperity of Tionesta, a great many
of whose citizens we frequently see on
our streets, owing, no doubt, to tho
convenience of trains running between
the two places.

Hoping this letter will not prove'
tiresome to your readers, I will "come
agaiu" shortly.

A Merry Cuss.
June 7, '80.

Why go West
When you cau procure good farms in
the beautiful Shennandoah Valley,
Va., for less money? Good climate ;

no tornados, hot winds nor grasshop-
pers. For description, location, terms
aud prices apply t'

James Swailes.
Tionesta, Pu. '

TITUfcVILLTC tCPITTSBUItO. CO. (iFXEHAL
OFFICK, NO. 23(1 SOUTH TI1IUD ST.,

PniLADKLrfiiA. Juno 4th, 1880.
A nieetin.tt of the stockholders of tho

Pittsburgh, Titusville A Duflalo Railway
Company will .bo hold at tho piincipal
oilice of tho Company, Xo. 256 South Third
Street, In tho city of Philadelphia, at 12
o'clock, noon, on tho sixth day of July,
A. D. 180, to consider tho joint agreement
of consolidation and merger of this Com-
pany and the DUFFALO fc SOUTH-WKSTF.K- N

KAILKOAD COMPAMY,
then to bo submitted, and to vote foi tho
adoption or rejection of the same.

J. W. JONKS, Prosidont.
JOSEPH It. TKIMP.LE, Secretary.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

The subscriber will be at tho following
mini' d places for the puryoso of receiving
taxes for tlio yenr 18SO. a U those paying
boforo August llrst will bo nllowcd au
abatement of 5 per cent :

Baknett T vp. July 5, at J. Maya's
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. in.

.Iknks Twp. July 5, at N. K. Button's,
from 5 p. ni. to 8 p. in.

Howii Twp. July 0, at Brooks V Co.'s
store, 5 p. in. to 8 p. in.

Kinoslev Twp. July 12, nt Wheoler,
Dusoubury A Co.'s store, from 10 a. m. to
1 p. ni.Hickory Twr. July 13, at T. J. Bow-
man's store, from 10 a.'in. to 1 p. in.

IIakmony Twp. July 14, at J. T.
Pause's, from 10 a. in. to 2 p. in. July 15,
Ncilltown, at Juo. Woodcock's, from
10 a. in. to 2 p. in.

Guekn Twp. July li, at L. Arncr'a
Hotel, from 10 a. in, to 2 p. nt.

Tionesta Twp. July 17, Tionesta, at
Treasurer's nfllco.

Tionesta Bono. July 17, at Treasurer '
ollico.

Wm. LAWHKXCE, Treasurer.
Tionesta, Juno f, lsu.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AN D

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

VX A X D AFTEK Monday, May 15, 180
train a will run as follows

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. I Sn. i So. t No. 4

u 111 pin p in pin piu
Pittsburgh H;.V) l!:;!5j V:'.W :i0 1M0
W l'enJuncli);(U 1:00 11 :2s i:;".o 12:2.r
Kittanninjr 1U::mi 1:45 12:MO :1;" 11:4
11. Il k .lunclLlo ,ri:4() 1:1 r: i:. 1:10
Brady Bend 11:2': 5:52 2:1.1 5:20,10:55
Parker 11:52 (i;25 H:12 4:50jlO:20
Fmleiitoii 12::il 7:01 3:12 4:31 10:07
Scruf.nrass 1:7 7:13 4:11 3:52 !:20j
Franklin 1:3S k:-J- 5:37 3:17 8:37
OilCitv 2:l'5 8:50 0:35 2:50 11:30
Oleopo'lis 2:21 0.50 2:3 11:00

2:20 0:43 7:03 2:20 l,i:4H
Tionesta 2:47 10:15 7:21 2:07 10:2o
Tidiouto 3:24 11:17 7:57 1:25 11:30

Irvinctou 4:Ool2:10 8:10 12:50 8:30
Falconers 5:4l 0:50 U:ti5
Biillulo 8;10 1:10 8:25

Oil City 2:40 0:15 l!:5n 2:00 8:05
Titusville 3:1010:22 7:35 1:17 7:15
Corry 4: U 11:35 8:45' 12:05 0:10
Mavvillo 5:51 hi:')5 lo:50
I'.roctou i:15i 11:35,10:151

n ni
7:40
5:75
4:43
3:20
2:55
1:50
1:20

0:15
8:50
8:40
8; 10
7:57
7:05
5:17

12:45

8:50
8:(Ki
ti;55
.1:45
3:00

m . i.i a in it in n in n n" - "- -l' r
Trains run bv Philadelphia. Time.

DAVID M C.V1UJO, (ieu'l Snp't.
.1 MOItTON 1IAI.1,.

en" I Pa--.s- uaer V Ticket Atrent.


